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The party whip is not going to
have any effect upon intelligent,
self respecting and thinking
voters at the coining election.
They are going to support men
who will make the best ollkcrs.
If they have n pood, obliging and
competent man in a position of

trust where he has done his duty
they will likely put him there
again rather than take chances
on an unknown quantity. On

the other hand if an oflicer has
not done his duty and they
certain they better they
will turn him out. And Hint's
right

Some peoplo spend a life time
trying to get an office while
others retained for an indefi
nite period by the voters when
they find them the right men in

the right places. We want com-

petent, obliging officers and when
find one who does his duty

keep him.

Mr. Voter know your man first
and then your voting. His
party affiliations don't make him
anv better oflicer that's what
we want good ones.
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HARNEY COUNTY PRODUCTS ENROUTE.

Fair Association Packs and Ships Our

Exhibits for Hill Adtcrtlsinj: Car.

The Fair Association has look-

ed after the packing and ship-

ment of 2G boxes containing
Harney county products to be
used by the Great Northern rail-

way in its advertising car this
winter. Piatt Randall very kind-

ly superintended this work and
we feel it will reach its destina-
tion in good shape. In all there
were 3270 pounds shipped and
contained fruit, grain and vege-

tables Some of the best pro-

ducts could not be sent as it was
impossible to pack them in a
manner that would insure their
preservation in a proper condi-

tion for display. Had the Great
"Northern people been here to
select and properly preserve them
we would have had a larger
shipment As it is, however,
Harney County will not be
ashamed of her products and will
compare most favorably with
other sections.

The entire shipment was start-
ed for Prairie City Thursday and
goes to Mr. Graham, the emigra-
tion agent at Portland.

DRY FARMING ADVICE.

Prof. Thos. Shaw gave an ex-

cellent talk on dry farming
methods at the court house last
Tuesday evening. Prof. Shaw
thoroughly understands his sub
ject and his discussion of local
soils and conditions will prove of
great benefit to local farmers if
his advise is heeded. There were
not as many present as would
have been had it been generally
known in advance when Prof.
Shaw would be in Burns. A
heavy rain also interfered with
some who desired to hear him.

Prof. Shaw considers Harney
county soil ideal for dry farming
as it is of a nature to retain mois-

ture most effectively when pro-

perly tilled. He is confident win-

ter wheat may be successfully
grown under this method and
yield from 35 to 40 bushels per
acre. He suggests frequent cul-

tivation with disc and harrow.
Prof. Shaw advocates harrowing
the grain immediately after it
comes up, especially following a
rain, this breaking up any crust
that may have formed that would
tend to prevent young shoots
from coming through. He is
condident alfalfa can be made a
successful crop even without ir-

rigation. This forage is not only
one of the best for stock but also
adds much to the soil. Alfalfa
should be drilled in at least two
inches deep and from 10 to 12

pounds to the acre.
Prof. Shaw advised tho farm-

ers not to attempt grain crops
every year where they had to use
dry farm methods but to prepare
the soil each successive season.
He considers fodder corn or peas
a good every other year. crop.
Corn will not likely mature hut
make fine fodder for Btock and
with a diminishing range forage
for stock should be considered.

Prof. Shaw left Wednesday in
company with President David-

son of tho Oregon & Western
colonization Co. for Prineville
where they expect to meet John
F. Stevens, the head of tho Hill
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lines in Oregon. Prof. Shaw's
visit hero will bo n great benefit
to this section as ho is writing
articles for the big papers tolling
of conditions.

POLITICAL SPEAKINO ON THURSDAY.

lion. John Mnnnliijj mid Senator (lco.

Climnbcrlnln nt The Court House

Hon. John Manning, candidate
for congress and U. S. Senator
Geo. E. Chamberlain will bo in
Hums next Thursday evening,
Oct. 20, and speak at tho court
house. Both of these gentlemen
are fine speakers and everybody
is cordially invited to be present.

Senator Chamberlain has many
warm personal friends in this
county who will bo pleased to see
him and it is to bo hoped all may
be able to come in on that even-

ing. The gentlemen would like
to devote more time to this coun-

ty but thoy have a big territory
to cover and will have to leave
hero Friday morning for Canyon
in order to meet other dates.

HIE COUNTY PAIR.

Last Saturday the county fair
closed with a fine program for
closing day and a good atten-
dance. Among the most pleas-

ing and interesting features of
the afternoon were the baby
show and the automobile parade.
There were nine cars in the par-

ade and the prize was awarded
to Mrs. Archie McGowan who
drove a Ford which was hand-
somely decorated with white and
purple. She had a load of
charmihg young ladies all dress-
ed in white. The load later
went out to meet Oswald West
The weather had been ideal but
that afternoon a wind -- storm
came up that disaranged some of
the decorations and blew away
many of the flowers with which
the car was embelished.

There were six girls and three
boys entered in the baby show.
It was no little task for the
judges to make their decision in
this contest. They wished there
had been prizes for all but, Mr.
Davev had made the conditions
of the contest and could not
change it Wm. Hanley, W. W.
Brown and Judge Levens finally
settled the matter so far as the
girls were concerned and award-
ed the prize to Helen little dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ga-
rrett Misses Josephine Lochcr,
Leila Egli and Agnes Sayer de
cided the boys' contest in favor
of Earl, tho little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Mace.

The products on exhibition in
the pavilion were left intact at
the close of the fair in order that
the selection for the Hill adver-
tising car might be made. This
was done and those having pro-

ducts loft were permitted to re-

move them.
The week was a successful one

in every respect and the people
in general seemed satisfied. The
Association was handicapped in
providing suitable entertainment
for each afternoon as the printed
program had to be changed.
However all were well pleased
and the association will be able
to mecf. all obligations and pay
the premiums in full. The at-

tendance was very good but the
gate receipts have totled more
at former fairs.

The Times-Heral- d did not se-

cure a list of the premiums win-

ners in the ladies department
last issue and these are given
below:

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Packed butter, Mrs. II. Dixon
first, J. K, Jenkins second.

Fresh butter, Mrs. II. Dixon
first, Mrs. Chas. Wilson second.

New cheese, Henry Jenkins
first.

ART AND FANCY

Landscape painting, Mrs.
Rose Kern first.

Painting in water colors, Mrs.
Lee Caldwell first, Miss Enid
Cawlfield second.

Oil painting on satin, Mrs Leo
Caldwell first. .

Chemical painting on velvet,
Mrs. Lee Caldwell first and
second.

FLOWERS

Exhibit of pansies, 'Miss Bessie
Smith first, Mrs. Wm. Miller
second.

Fancy basket of flower, Mrs.
Wm. Miller first.

Dahlias, Mrs. Huston first.
Asters, sweet peas, rosea

and carnations, all Mrs. Wm.
Miller first.

Potato

J'AHTUY i:CT.

yeast bread,
Albert Wood

Mrs.
first, Mrs. Ed.

ErH second.
IJrown bread, Mrs. Ed Etfli

first.
Mixed pickles, preserves, and

jellies all went to Mrs. R. J.
McKinnon first.

Best display of fruit in Ecom-on- y

jars, Mrs. Gnil Barnes.

NERI)I,r.WORK

Display of crochet work, Mrs.
Schenk, first; Mrs. Chas. Rohn,
second.

Tntting, Mrs. Kolin first.
Sofa cushion, Miss Hobokah

Biggs first, Mrs. Solinger second.
Eyelet embroidery, Mrs. J. D.

Biggs first, Miss He tickah Biggs
second.

Embroidered center piece, Miss
Biggs first; Mrs. Back second.

Embroidered lunch cloth, Mrs.
Holm first

Hardanger, Mrs. Back first and
second.

Drawn work tray cloth, Mrs.
A. W. Gowan, first.

Drawn work tea cloth, Mrs. A.
Solinger first

Burnt work on wood, Mrs. Lee
Caldwell first and second.

Hemstitching, Mrs, Sarah,
Irwin.

Cross stitching, Mrs. Hohn
first; Miss Bates second.

Chemical on velvet. Mrs. Leo
Caldwell first; Mrs. Solinger
second.

Silk pillow top, Mrs. Eichner
first.

Bureau scarf, Mrs. C. A. Harlan
first, Miss Biggs second.

Crazy quilt, Miss Bates first;
Mrs. Hose Kern second.

Patchwork quilt, Grandma
Griswold, first; Mrs. J. W.

Sovcdgo second.
Best display of knitting, Mrs.

S. Irwin first; Mrs. Hohn second.
Small doily, Mrs. Solinger.
Tho secretary hopes to have

tho premium warrants all ready
for delivery by the middle of
next week. Those who can may
call, others will he mailed if so
requested.

OSWALD WEST.

Oswald West, candidnte for
governor, was in tho city last
Saturday night and made his
mniden speech at tho court house
to a large crowd. Oswald is a
young man who is close to the
people and has made good in
every position of trust ho has as-

sumed. He saved many thou-

sand dollars for the school fund
in this stitc during tho time he
was state land agent and as rail
road commissioner has done much
to reduce and equalize rates that
has been beneficial to tho people.
Mr. West's record is such that
he doesn't have to carry a brass
band and a lot of spell binders
with him to make his campaign
a success for the peoplo know
his worth and are going to stt-po- rt

him. They know how he
stands on vital questions that
effect tho welfare of the peoplo
of this stite and since his op-

ponent is the head of tho assem-
bly machine and his candidacy
advocated by tho big interests,
Oswald will walk off with the
plum. There is no question as
to his integrity and capability.
He is one of the people and can
deal with every problem that may
confront him as chief executive
of he state.

Hon. Dal ton Biggs candidate
for circuit judge of this district
was called upon after Mr. West
had closed his remarks and re-

sponded with one of the best
talks ever listened to by our peo-

ple. Mr. Biggs is an able man
and fully appreciates tho impor-
tance and dignity of tho position
to which he aspires. Should ho
be elected he would endeavor to
fulfil the duties honestly, fear-
lessly and impartially. His legal
ability cannot bo questioned.

moil school mtgrakv.

Tho H. C. II. S. Literary
Society met at tho hih school
building Friday, October 14, 1910.
The meeting was called to order
by the president Nicholas Voetly
and tho roll call found all pre
sent. Tho following program
was rendered.
Song by School
Columbia the Gem of tho Ocean.
Reading Viola Johnson
Essay Josephine Hibbard
Solo Ruth Smith
Biography . . Percy Davis
Song by School, Auld Lang Syno
Debate: Resolved, That imigra-tio- n

is detrimental to tho Unit-
ed States.
Affirmative Negative

Juliet King Beatrico Hotchkiss
Allen Borden Ormontl Austnus
Cyrus Swcek Ina Torrill

Tho judges Beatrico Gage,
Richard Ausmus, Charles Spencer
decided in favor of tho negative
High School Notes, Heleno Dalton
Solo. . . Helen Purington
Recitation . Etliu Cavander
Song by School

Flow Gently Sweet Af ton
Current Events, Grover Hudspeth
Essay Frank Foster
Instrumental Solo

Ethel Thompson
Song by School . .

TO

Old Folks nt Home

POLITICAL SPEAKING.

Mr, LnlTcrty, Hcpubllrnn Cnmllilnto for
JConiiri-Hii-, Hero Next I'rldny.

Hon. A. W. Lafferty, who re-

ceived tho Republican nomination
for Congress in this district, will
bo in Burns on Friday, October
21st and will speak in tho even-
ing at tho court house. Mr.
Lafferty is a forceful, entertain-
ing speaker and it will pay every
voter to hear him. Ladies also
invited. By order

Hnptiiit.iuAN CijntraIj Com.
Paid Advt

COMMUNICATKI).

As a candidate for county
judge I have been asked to stale
my position on road matters. I

advocato smaller road district
in order that the roads all over
the county may bo worked ad-

vantageously at a time when
conditions tiro most favorable,
thus securing better results from
such work and give tho people
tho benefit of good roads early in
tho season. Should I ho elected
I shall carefully consider all now
roads petitioned for and endeav-
or to lay them out in the most
practicable places where they
will bo most beneficial.

J. W. Buchanan,
Harney, Oregon.

communicated.

I, E. N. Jameson, having re-

ceived the nomination for County
Trensurer on the Republican
ticket for which I tun very thank-
ful and will say in advnnce that
if I am elected for the second
term that tho county's money
will bo handled as the law pro-

vides. I havo not the time to
sparo to leave the office to canvass
tho county at this season of the
year and I could not get a man
to fill my plnce without pay tho
salary being only seven hundred
dollnrs per year and after paying
$S0.00 for insurance bond that
leaves six hundred and twenty.
I only mention this in order that
tho people may understand how
much the treasurer gets.

I havo been a resident of this
county for twenty-fiv- e years and
am quite well known by the old
settlers as well as being known
of by people who havo settled in
the county in later years.

Now if tho people believe that
I am the right man in tho right
place and deserving of a second
term then I shall be grateful for
their support

Yours Truly,
E. N. Jamiison.

tiiomas e. Mcknight

Direct 1'rlmnry, Stnli-nH'n-t Nn. 1 Num.
Inrc fur HrprcNi'ittntlif.

MY I'l.ATI'OltM

To maintain as a pari of our
System of State Government, tho
Direct Primary Law, including
Statement No. 1, tho Initiative
and Referendum, Recall and Cor-
rupt Practice Act.

I will at all times stand for
such Progressive Laws as are
necessary to further safe-guar- d

the Interests of tho People, anil
the upbuilding and prosperity of
the State of Oregon. My actions
will be governed by ths expressed
will of tho people and their de-

sire will bo final in determining
what action I may take upon
Public Questions.

I shall advocate such laws as
will tend to raise tho sUtndard
of our Public Schools, tho foun-
dation of our Educational System.
9G per cent of nil our children
receive their education in the
public schools, and this Branch
of Government is too important
to l)o neglected as it usually is.

I will favor laws for hotter
Roads, and believe that tho State
should aid in their construction
and improvement. The interests
of my District will receivo my
special attention, and my Motto
will bo, "To Serve all tho Peoplo
all tho Time."

Thomas E. McKnicut,
Vale, Oregon.

Job printing Tho Times-Heral- d

CREDITORS NOTICE.
In tho matter of tho Estate of

John Parker deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the es-

tate of John Parker deceased,
and all of tho creditors of said
estate are notified to present
itimized vouchors of accounts
duly verified, within six months
from tho first publication of this
notice at tho ofllco of A. W.

Gowan, Burns, Oregon, tho at-

torney for tho said administra
tor.
Dated this 8th day of October

1910. N. L. PAItKBB.

Administrator of tho esUilo of
John Parker, Deceased.

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
UN1TKDHTATK8 LAND OKKtUlt, I

llutni, Oregon, October It, 11)10. 1

Nolieo U boreby slvnn lht Aim Itarli
nl lUrtmr, Oregon, who.on March n, IikO, mmlo
ImmetlPRi!
HWUHWU,

linn llliiil
ar

itmry, rii,,w, nonni nil. umiiir. loriaHiNW)(HKHootlon 7,1owti.
, Iuiibci flJii !:.. WlUmtiotto Morlillmi.
notltu n( liilviillmi In miiku Klnnl

l'rtinf to Pltilliltlli nlnlm In thn
Inml ntriitdiliRcriVfOil. lnrora tlui HrfftRtar mnl
llmltlcr nl liiitim, Oregon, on tho iMtii ilny n(
November. 11)10.

I'Ulinmii iiitinm m vlliiiii't
J (I llinuntil, Cliiirlen Dnvln. Tutor Morlt

nor nil (it lUriii'jr, ori'non aIIdii Jotim, ot
liurn, (Hon""

WM KAIIIIIt. Itoxliti-- r

vw- v

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tfmtii Mmm I.amii orrii
Ilnrui, Oregon, October 10, 1S10.

Niitlcolliortritlvoti tint l.jinun K Btnilli,
nl Narrow, Oiegim, who, ou Mfiy II, 1IW7,

in Kiln lltiinetoil Kntrr No, imuii, Hotltl No,
UMitl, for NIV'I, miction lift, towixhlp Kit H

rmiKoni WlllMMOtlo Mvrlillnii, (North Unt
Imtir 1 nkolliM (licit nolli enf Itili'iitlon In mnkfi
Flnnl Uomiiintnlloii I'roor, to mtHlillxli rlnim In
tlui Mni nbovo (IcimlMiil, bolnro the llfnlnliT
nml KiTuivcir, nl linrni, Oregon, on tho illt
ilny nl Novuiiilier, 101U

Otnlmnnt iiMno in wltneimeii
liny imrroti, Knot llnrron, llnrvey Kllloll,

llmlilun Klllutt, nil nl Nnrrown, Orrgon
tti 1'aiikk, lU'gliiter.

THE BURNS HOSPITAL
MR. AND MRS. D. W. HAMILTON, IVopfs.

A Private Hospital Convently Arranged

Under the Care of Experienced Nurses...

PATIENTS RECEIVED ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT

Rates reasonable Call and get prices

COCHRAN BUCKS
will be at the

GRANT COUNTY FAIR
For Inspection and Sale

ALSO AT MY RANCH
Telephone Connections

EMMET COCHRAN, MONUMENT, OR.

CLOSINGOUT
Some real bargains in the following
lines by coming at once to this store:

Hardware, Harness,

Mens and Bovs' Clofa
Summer Shirts,

Summer Underwear
PHONOGRAPH WITH 25 RECORDS FOR

$20.00
These goods will be sold at prices to suit

YOTJ
FRED HAINES, Burns, Oregon

vv vs wwst 4
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RANDALL, PASSENGER & MAL0NEY

(HU'rnmrnt I.nml locator anil ilcnlcrx In

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS
ROOMS ODD FELLOW I1LDG., BURNS, OREGON
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Young's Meat Market & Grocery

Reduction in prices
for Cash nearly
everything in stock
will be sold at a dis-

count. Take ad-

vantage of this pro-

position and save
money.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

i::sj'

This weather will make you fCi

like ma kin f garden. We have tht fo

BEST STOCK OF PL0
on hand and the ISchI and most

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEK

l
SEEDS IN BILK AT ONIHIALP PIIQ

of package ncedn. Full slock of
f(

and JFLJkJESiri ,

Begin lo gel rcadg tor gardening p

GEER & CUMMIN! t

Burns, Oregon.

Burns IVIeat Mark

a

n
c.

v

NewSliopOpposilc (lit: First National Unnk Main &, n

.BolOfrib. C

bBPeMJW1 Bcef k J
"tmW bm Quant

S , n
Your patronage solicited. H.J 1 1ANSEN, pn a

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED

CORTES E. ELLIOTT, Propt?

Sn'i , ((oilion

Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALLS

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

lo custm

Moitics kcfil by Ik
week or

FIRST CLASS LIVLRV 13 m
rc

Hull and it r
d

Your piitronnpe solia

Piiuth Minn St . Ilurw.(
tl
h-

- Jessys ai
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J CITY, a
': Boarding and Day School for Girls. Boys uni 4
i years of ago admitted. Jfr

The course of studies embraces the eight graikf
common school studies, based on tho state
studies, tho Academic course of four years, and thePai
mercial course. h

The music and painting offer spKjn'
jn,

Studies will be resumed Monday, 5th,4pi
! or further call at tho Academy, or afclb:
the SISTER SUPERIOR

nt

Expert Repair Alnn

BUSINESS-- -
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STtf

iranscicul
freight teams.

month.

unhand.
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ST. FRANCIS ACADEflg
BAKER OREGON

couufoi

departments
advantages.

September
particulars
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Autos Wnshed u

Burns Garage
ARCHIE AlcGOWAN, Prop.

Supplies, Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, etc

Telephone Connection
Day and Night BURNS, OP

I

Grain
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NOT PLAY
PRESCRIPTION filling h a soriotiH lnisim
IOyor,) prcHcriptiou filled tit our storo is trfi
with consideration and earo. IOvory drug tl.
entot-- into our prescription work is houlit
ti viow to purity and strength. Woet biw
by giving sorvico and our growing trade
to say that, our servico in appreciated. Woca--'

tho largest stock or Drugs in tho Interior
CALL AND SEE US

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

tfc'V.'v.'V. 'm1.c;'.,

fusses

MACHINES
WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRlCtS

THE A.H.AVERILLMACHINERYJ
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SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D. ORE.- .- SAN J05lWt


